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.

. Y. Plumbing company.
The Hroaihvay street car track 'if, now

nil ready for the pavers.
The Otfdcn is supplying Hsolf with

oloctrio lights. The hotel Is to bo com-
plete

¬

every way.
Work oh the now Mcrriatn block Is

progressing satisfactorily , and the site
presents n scene of busy activity.' The knitting 'factory bus boon shut-
down for a few days , but Will start up
Monday with a full corps of operatives.

The excavation for the addition to
the Presbyterian church is nearly com-
pleted

¬

, anil the brick work will bo com-
menced

¬

next week.
The fifth regiment , to which the

Dodge Light Guards belong , will have
its annual encampment at Villiseti this
year , commencing August 120.

The trial of Rev. Henry HoLong and
C. Utterback , for alleged larceny of

whisky bottles , etc. , in sot for a hearing
on th.o last. , before .Justice Biggs.

The old blue front on Broadway is to-
bo occupied as democratic headquarters.
This allords a chance for the punsters to
get their work in on the democrats be-
ing

¬

bluo.
The veterans are to hold a great camp-

fire
-

at HiioUngs on the Kith. Council
Bluffs will furnish the oratory , J. J-
.Stcadinan

.
and U. C' . Hubbard being en-

gaged
¬

for the occasion.
The cases of Billy Walters anil John

Maher , for assaulting Bert Williams
with intent to kill , wore called yester ¬

day by Judge Ayk'bworth , and continued
unlit 10 o'clock this morning.-

A.
.

. A. Clark & Co. is the title of a new
firm who have opened olllces over the
express olllco , corner of Main and
Bro'idway , and who will engage in
money lending , insurance and other
business.

All who desire to accompany the
young men's republican club to Glen-
wood on the night of the loth , should
leave their mimes with I. M. Treynor ,
at 403 Broadway , not later than Tues ¬

day morning.
Judge Carson issued an order yestor-

dav
-

morning allowing the building at
101 Broadway to bo opened for business.
The owners , Messrs. Bartpllo & Youn-
kcrtnan

-
, promise not to violate the in ¬

junction against the building.
The Council 13 luffs medical society

has elected Dr. P. S. Thomas , president ;
Dr. II. 13. Jennings , vice president ; Dr.
J. II. Cleaver , treasurer ; Dr. J. P.
White , secretary ; Drs. C. II. PinneyC.
Deetkon and P. W. Iloughton , board of-
censors. .

The printers have re-organized their
ball cluu , with David Nichols as mana-
ger

¬

; C. S. Pisher , captain and Bert
Warfol , secretary and treasurer. To-
morrow

¬

afternoon a game is to bo
played by them with the Omaha Browns ,
at the Union Park.

Work is being pushed on the new
buildings going up throughout the city.
The now parochial school of the Ger-
man

¬

Catholics , and the rectory of St.
Prancis XuviorVi parish are both en-
closed

-
, and the frame of Hoist fc Spot-

man's
-

now double residence is raised.-
Mr.

.
. Pitch , of Omaha , is planning on

building twenty-two houses on Avenue
A , in Benson's addition. IIo purposes
renting and selling on easy payments.
A number of similar enterprises being
planned indicate that the growth of
that part of the city will bo marvelous
as soon as the now bridge is ready for
use. *

Captain Cowlcs. of tbo Dodge light
guards , has received orders that all of¬

ficers of the Iowa National Guard , while
on duty , shall wear the usual badge of
mourning , and drape the flags of their
command in mourning , for thirty days ,
on account of the death of General
Sheridan.-

Mr.
.

. L. Kinnohan opens his now shoo
store at the corner of Broadway and
Bryant street to-day. Ills stock is en ¬

tirely now , ho is a thorough business-
man as well as a congenial gentleman ,
and ho will merit and doubtless receivea full share of the patronage in the line
ho roprcson ts.

The matrimonial market has beenvery quiet for the past few days. Itmay 1m vo boon the result of the chilly
weather , but a change is expected.
There is considerable stock on the mar ¬

ket , mid dealers are' preparing for an-
advance. . It isprcd'cted that there will
bo a heavy jump the forepart of the
week.-

Mrs.
.

. John G. Tipton was agreeably
surprised by a small party of friends
Thursday evening on the occasion of
her birthday. The evening was enjoy-
ably

-
spent in social games and conver-

sation
¬

, when choice refreshments wore
served. The hostess was surprised atthe supper table to find a pair of0!
gold pieces under a plate , a gift from
her hiibband.

Three bomb-proof guzzlers of redhot-antiprohibition submitted their whisky
soaked frames lor magisterial inspection
in police dourt yesteiday morning. Thecourt regarded their inilamod counten-
ances

¬

with a disapproving eye , and thenchalked down $ti. 10 opposite the names
of Ed Holmes , J. Kaiser and W. N.
Henning.-

G.

.

. T. Vaughn , of Shenandoah , has ar-
rived

¬

in the city with his standard bredtrotting stallion , Brit , and is now work ¬
ing him at Union park , preparatory to
starting out for the fall campaign. This
handsome horse is four years old , and
trotted in i:5i! : : in his two-year-old form.
He has taken several first prizes in the
show ring , and his owner hopea to give
a fast mark this season .

Billy Calvin and "Dandy" Dunn , two
well known characters of this city , be-
came

¬

involved in a little argument yes ¬

terday afternoon regarding the prohi ¬
bition movement , and "Dandy's" argu-
ment

¬

struck Billy just under the left
eye , drawing the claret , and consider-ably

¬

discoloring tbo optic. Williamvery accommodatingly laid down , andhis opponent coolly walked awuj. A
crowd quickly assembled , but Galvinsaid ho had run against a lamp post.
and was allowed to "make a sneak. "
The policeman was four miles away atthe othur cud of his boat.

Artists prefer the Hallott & Davispiano , at C. B. Music Co. , 224Broadway.

Full line of shoot musio at Councl
Bluffs Music Co. , 224 Broadway.

Attention , llcinili'.lcim Drill Corps.
A mooting will bo hold at Republican

headquarters to-night to arrange for
attending tbo rally at Glonwood. Meet¬
ing takes place after caucus adjourns.

A. W. CQWLiiS , Captain.-

lluy
.

mantels , grates and hearth fur-
of

-
the Now York plumbing Co-

.Pacific

.

House Is open to the travelingpublic , notwithstanding tothe.coutrary.
Stop at the Pacific House. The most

contruUy located hotel in the city.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CONCERNS ,

The Now Plpo Organ Completed For
St. Francis Catholic Church.

UNHAPPY PAIRS IN COURT-

.Slemorlnl

.

Set-vice For Slicrlilnn A-

Iloy'H (3ool Fortune A
Deal In Ucnl Kitnto
Personal .Mention ,

What It Menus.
The Horn which appeared in Tin :

13 BH of a few days ago of a s-alo of
Council Bluffs property to a party of
Omaha capitalists means much moro
than appears upon its face. Tlio pur-

Tu'is

-

made !".y a number of Omaha
capitalists , represented by Hon. Ouy C.
Barton , of the Omaha Smelting works
and included all of the unsold lots ((100))
,11 'Benson 'H first addition to Council
Bluffs. The negotiations were con-
iluctcd on the part of Mr. Barton by his
representative , C. J. Colby , and the
sale was made by Benson & Shepherd.-

1

.

ready Mr. Colby , who will handle the
property for the owners , has lot the con-
Lract

-
for grading the streets and putting

the ground in condition for immediate
improvement. The lots are to bo sold
to actual settlers onl.v , of whom a largo
number are now waiting to locate and
commence building , and it is expected
by the owners that forty or lifty families
will be settled on this addition within the
next ninety days. A sidewalk will bo
built at once from Broadway acrossEvans' Bridge addition and Benson's
llrst , and every facility will bo afforded
to laboring men working on the Omaha
side of the river to secure them cheap
and comfortable homes here. The ad-
dition

¬

in question lays very high and is
entirely above any possible chance of
inundation , and bin a liltlo more than
ono mile from Iho Omaha postofl'co.'

Other Omaha capitalists are also
negotiating for acres in Iho bottoms ,
and the indications are that a very few
weeks will see such a revival in the real
estate business here as will surprise Iho
oldest inhabitant.-

In
.

this connection it may bo well to
stale that the bridge company will en-
courage

¬

settlement on this side of the
river , by giving commutation rates to
all parties who desire to live on this
side and do business in Omaha , and
vice versa.-

On

.

Saturday next Mr. L. Kinnohan
will open his store , No. 32(5( Broadway.
The stock will consist of boots , shoes
and the goods usually found in this con ¬

nection. All will bo now , and a more
complete stock cannot bo found in the
city. Mr. Kinnohan is well known to
the readers of Tin : BKK , and it is sure
that ho will merit and receive a liberal
patronage. Remember the opening.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts & Co.'s
loan ollico , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of Value without
removal. All business strictly confi ¬

dential.-

ing

.

J. G. Tipton has bargains in real estate.

The now pipe organ for St. Prancis
Xavier's church has been sot up , and
the builder , Mr. Joseph Gratian , of
Alton , 111. , will return to his homo Mon ¬

day. The instrument is a splendid ono ,
of magnificent tone , and is enclosed in-

a handsome case of polished oak with
jlack walnut trimmings. It is twenty
feet high , and is placed in the spacious
organ loft over the main entrance to the
ch'irch. The cost of the organ was
3000. Through the kindness of Mr.
Will Gratian , organist of St. Paul's
Episcopal church , and son of the builder ,
a BEK reporter was yesterday given an
opportunity to hear the now instru-
ment.

¬

.

The effects to be obtained are wonder¬

ful as well ns numerous. The bass is
very heavy , and the Huto notes are per ¬

fect. The tones are clear and distinct ,
nnd the instrument is possessed of very
great volume. The method of controll-
ing

¬

the stops is simple , and enables tlio
organist to make any desired change
without a break in the harmon.y. Mr.
Gratian has several patents of his own ,
and professes to bo able to turn out a
pipe organ that can not bo rivalled by
uiy of the builders. Ho built the ono
now in use at St. Paul's church in
this city. The ono just com-
pleted

¬

contains nearly 1,300 pipes , and
Llio mottil used 'is of the linost
grade , and improves with use instead
of rapidly deteriorating and needing
rovoieing ns is the case with many of
these instruments. It will not bo used
publicly until after the consecration of
the church , which will occur about the
1st of September. It is probable that a
concert will bo given to enable all to
liear this grand instrument. It is a
credit both to the handsome church in
which it is situated and to Iho buidor ,
who shows that lie understands the art
as well as the trade of organ building.-

E.

.

. II. Shoafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
conlldental. Olllco 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up-stairs.

Travelers ! Stop at the Bechtelo.-

S.

.

. B. Wnilsvrouth & Co. loan money.

Jtiully .MIsMiintcd.
As the time draws near for the opon-

of the next term of the district
court , petitions for divorce from parties
dissatisllod with their present condition
of servitude are coming in increased
numbers. 'They sot forth all kinds of
charges and bog piteously for a judicial
untying of the matrimonial knot.

The most interesting of those peti ¬

tions is that of P. A. Campbell vs Adoll
Campbell. The petition sots forth thatthe couple wore married on or about
October 1 , 1887 , at Cedar Rapids , la. ;
that they wont immediately to Tama
City , and that after two weeks of matri-
monial

¬

bliss the defendant left her hus¬

band and eloped with some stranger ,
whoso name Is unknown. The run ¬

away wife , it is alleged , came to
this city , whore she has since re-
sided.

¬

. The petition says that sinceleaving her husband Mrs. Campbell hasbeen loading a life of slmmo , and itprays the court to forever soyer the
marriage relations of the couple.

Another petition , almost as sensa ¬ totional , is that of Adalia White vs Will-
iam

¬

I. White , which alleges the follow ¬
ing : That Mr. and Mrs. White wore
married August 12,1883 , and the issue
of said union has boon two children ,Bertha E. , aged four years , and Earl , aaged two years ; that the defendant
took his spouse to live .vith his mother ,
nnd the young wife has boon abused and
Insulted before strangers by har mother-inlaw

-
, who tried to poison her by put ¬

ting-drugs in her food. The plaintiff
further alleges that her husband ,1ms
failed to support her. and aho uslcs the
court to release her from the marriage
vows and besides giving her the custody of

of her two children allow her an ali ¬

mony-
.t

.

The divorce proceedings of George
Pooto vs Minnie Poole are brought for
alleged infidelity.

' For bargains in real estate sco E. II-
.Shcafo

.
& Co. , Broadway and Main

street , upstairs.

Patrons of the Pacific IIouso have
none but words of praise for the atten-
tion

¬

given them.-

A

.

Hey With Che IHfilil Mtuir.
The news comes from the west that"

Charlie Bray , an old Council Bluffs boy ,
not so very old either , is prospering
well' in Wyoming , where ho has re-
cently

¬

sold two mines , from which ho
cleared $7,000 clean cash. He has sent
to his father Theodore Bray , the well
known livery man here , iW.OOO to bo do-

jyisited
-

in one of the banks here. It is
gratifying to Charlie's many friends to
learn of his success , for ho merits it.
Tan BKI : t'ikes' special interest in his
career. But a few years ago Charlie
was' ono of Tin : Br.i : force. Ho worked
most faithfully. Morning after morn ¬

ing ho drove to the river to meet the
papers and bring them to the Council
BlulTs readers. Those morninir trips in
th-

in
dark and cold , along a dreary road ,

all sorts of weather , would have dis-
couraged

¬

a boy of los-s pluclc and energy.
Tlio readers of Tin : BKI : at that time
little realized what the trials and hard-
ships

¬

wore of the lad upon whom they
had to depend for getting the news at
their breakfast tables. A boy who has
the energy and pluck to work up as
Charlie has done will appreciate the
success which ho surely will win. and
his friends cannot but rejoice with him-

.Gil

.

EAT SA1.1-
3Or Council llluH'H IjotH at Auction.-
I

.

will ofler for sale and sell without
reserve to the highest bidder onehalf-
of all the lots in Cochran's addition to
Council Bluffs.

Ono lot of every other pair through-
out

¬

the whole addition will bo sold with
the privilege to the purchaser of the re-
maining

¬

lot ut the same prieo. The
ground on which the addition is laid is
known n the old fair ground forty ,
north of the Union Pacific depot , and
south of Broadway. The number of
lots are 100 , or four to the acre.T-

K1SMS.
.

.
Ten per cent of the purchase mbnoy

cash in hand. The balance in nine
equal annual payments to bo evidenced
by notes bearing interest at 5 per cent
per annum , secured by mortgage. The
property purchasers will get warrantee
deeds , title perfect.-

I
.

will also sell on the same terms andat the same sale 100 lots in Central sub ¬

division and Street's addi-
tion

¬

on grounds joining on the
north. Some of these lots are situated
on Broadway.

DAY OK SAT..K Sni'TKMUKll 12.
The place of sale will bo on the

grounds on Wednesday , the 12th of
September , 18S8 , and continue from day
to day till all is sold.

The lots and blocks will bo numbered
on stakes and maps furnished bidders
on day of sale. Other particulars on
day of sale. A. Cot'ilitAN.-

In

.

Memory ol'Sliorldnn.
General Sheridan was a member of

Union Veteran Legion No. 8 , of this
city , a fact which was noted at the time
of his name being enrolled bore , but
which has passed out of the mind ofmany oven here. In view of bis mem ¬

bers hip being bore it is most bolitting
that special observance bo taken of bis
death. Accordingly arrangements are
being made for ii memorial service to bo
held next Sunday evening in the Pres ¬

byterian church. The church will bo
appropriately decorated , and the vet-
erans

¬

will attend in a body. Rov. Dr.
Phelps will preach the sermon , and the
occasion will doubtless bo ono of great
interest.-

E.

.

. H. Shcafo & Co. , make long or
short time loans on real estate , in sums
to suit , at lowest rate of interest. Ofllco
Broadway and Main street , upstairs.

Republican Prlnmrlcn.
The city primaries for selecting dele-

gates
¬

to the republican county conven-
tion

¬

, to bo holjl in this city Tuesday ,
August M , will bo hold this evening , at
8 o'clock , at the following places , to-wit :

First ward , to select six delegates , atthe olllco of John Hummer.
Second ward , to select eight delegates ,at the oity building.
Third ward , to select seven delegates ,

at tbo republican headquarters.
Fourth ward , to select nine delegates ,

at Maxwell building , corner of Main
and Fifth avenue.-

By
.

order of the city central commit¬

tee. H. J. GllAMiiKiis , Chairman.

Personal Paragraphs.-
II.

.
. D. Pcdicord , of Avoca , was at Kiel's-

yesterday. .

II. D. Podicord , of Shelby , was in the
city yesterday.

James Cross , of Shonnudoah , was in-
tbo city yesterday.

Colonel Tulleys has gone to ..Michigan-
on a business trip.-
DS.

.

. G. Dunmore , of Sidney , dined at
Kiel hotel yesterday.-

C.

.

. G. Green wood , of Silver Cityvisited
the Bluffs yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. AJullpn have returned
from an extended visit with relatives in
the eastern part of the state.-

S.
.

. T. McAtoo , the Main street grocer ,
was up unusually early yesterday morn ¬

ing. It is a boy , and a bouncer.
Fred Prohart , a cousin of County

Treasurer Plumor , has returned from
Missouri , whore ho has been attending
school.-

Mr.
.

. Van Pelt , who has been in Salt
Lake for some months , has returned to
Council Bluffs and will again make this
his homo.

Captain J. J. Hathaway is homo on a
brief visit. Ho is engaged in bridge
building for the Union Pacillo , with
headquarters at Sidney.

Miss Cody , daughter of Hon. William
T. Cody ( Buffalo Bill ) is visiting with
the family of Mr. George Graves and
will remain several weeks.

Misses Nillio and Leila Williams ,
daughters of Dr. Williams , of Denver ,
are visiting with the family of Dr. O.-

W.
.

. Gordon , on Graham avenue.-
Mrs.

.
. D. Holt , and her two soils , with

her sister , Miss Lizzie Spotman , loft last
evening for Sioux Falls to visit Mr-
.Hoist's

.
mother and other friends.

Lieutenant Gallagher , of the Sixth
Cavalry , is visiting: friends In this oity.-
Ho

.
is returning from Fort Loavonworth
his regiment at Fort Lowis. Ho

loaves for the west tomorrow.
There will bo n basket picnic Sunday

afternoon at the Grove hotol. The pro-
assure their patrons that ovory-

thing will bo conducted properly and in-
priotors

manner most conducive to secure the
pleasure of those who attend. Arrange-
ments

¬

nro also mudo to have ft dance ut
the same place every Thursday oyen-
ing.

-
.

m

A Qulil of Tobacco.
The story is told that during the re-

cent
¬

cruise of a United States man-of-
war a sailor Attempted to throw quid

tobacco ..overboard , but his aim WM-

X. .

ilfefe .

bad nnd it foil wi the tlceU. The ollkor-
of the <lc-lt( would not nllow tlio suiloi-
to

-

touch it , hut oi-dorcil thu entire crow
to up H Run tackle. The jrun tnoUlo
is n hawser several inches thicU , and
woifrns nhout U,5)) )! ) | )ounds. Ueiiif ,' hel-
doni

-
used it WIIH stowed itway in the hold

and covered up. To get It on dock andit up is a lonm Imi-d tusk. Hut thetackle was Hjruotl up , and the olll-
cor

-
attached to it u sllU thread. IIo

made a loop In the thread , laa-ocd thequid of toliucco1 , hmdo it fiiBt , and allliunds mudo a long pull and a strongpull , and the quid of tobacco wua hois ¬

ted overboard. Then the gun tackle
was taken down and stowed away in thehold. It required eleven hours of hard
work to got the quid overboard , and itis the opinion of the oflluors that no
more quids of tobacco will bo thrown on
the deck of the vessel for sonio time to-
come. .

When you need a friend , select a true
one. Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic is
the best friend mankind has for ail dis-
cuses

¬

of the stomach , liver and kidneys.
Tlio best blood purifier and tonic known.
COc. For bale by C. F. Goodman.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICK.
.

.
. A t, navortlseini'iits.iiirli as Lo t , round ,

- To Loan , Tor Hnle.To KentWants , llourilliif. ,etc. . will bo Inserted In this rolmnn nt the luwrate of Tl-N CUNTS IMIit UNM ; for the tint in *

sortiou nnd IVo Cento 1'or I.lno for uncn sulisu-
nucnt

-
Insertion. J.envo ndvcrtlsomcntHiitoiir

oltlco. No. li I'dirl Street , near llrondwny ,Council Itluirs , | .

WANTS.

HOUSES for runt by Johnston 1 : Vuu I'attou ,
Ht-

.1I1OH

.

SAM. Improved much. G.V ) ncres ; l',0Jrnttlt . a horses : eight mill's south of Jin-sett. ; -
. Ill-cm n Co. , Nob. A b.iiguln. Address (1.A. Illllicrt ,', nt llnssett , or Q u. lleo ollleo , Coilu *cil lllulls.-

TVTANT1

.

ID A coed clrl for general house *
T T work at thu )i. C. housu.-

"IPOIt
.

SA 1,15-A bargain ; II lots on AvunnoCJ-L1- and IL'th st 1'or infonnatlou call at IWI

FOR SAM. The best small fruit nnd vegeta ¬

farm In 1'ottawattamlo county , twoJiillrs fi0111 Council lllulls postolliee , at a nrlrothat v ill sell it. on lemarkably easy terms.Title perfect and jnopcrtr in food condition.Possessiongivun at any timo. Oood reason torsoiling. H. 1. Hrynut It Co. , (ttj llroiuhviiy.Council Illuirs , la-

.WAN'ITO
.

Te.ims and men to orkorTLower
. 1'or further Information in-quljoonuork. -

. Oueu llio , , rontiactors.
WANTKD Stocks of merchandise to ex¬

for cily propel ty In Council Illuirs ,Omaha , or western land or chattels of any kind.Wo innke exchanging a specialty. It. T. ilryant
& Co. , (Bi8 Ilioadu ay.

: ) Stocks ot merchandise" HaveIT Omaha and Council Illuirs city property.
r lt.o western land to exchange for goods. Callon or address Johnson ,k Christian , Koom 35 ,Chamber of Commerce , Oma-

ha.KYNETT'S

.

' MIXTURE

AT THIS SEASON OF THE YEAR WHEN

DIARRHEA , DYSENTERY , FLUX ,

CHOLERA INFANTUM AND

CHOLERA MORBUS ,

Ovcrco.ninc all oinx ltion. till the cemeteries
with newly inadd graves leaving the ouco

Imppyhoiuu with nothing but memen-
toes

¬

of loveil oncs lost. Vt'htiro-

jj KYNETT'S MIXTURE
Is used it is univertally found to bo

EQUAL TO ANY EMERGENCY ,

The value of a single bottle for nso in any oftha above named dlseapei Is really Incalculable ,
Jlonoy could not induce those who hare thor-
oughly

¬
tried It to bo without it. The market is

lull of rcmiidles tor a similar purnose , and all
have merit in Miniu cases , but with them it is a
stubborn fact that those are in many places the

MOST FATAL DISEASES
of the country. With this medlclno they nre

THE LEAST FATAL.
This medlclno has now been used in this country

FOR FORTY YEARS ,
AND TOD-

AYKYNETT'S MIXTURE
Has no cijuiil on earth. Fold by dniRglstsevery ¬

where. HARLE. MASS & CO. ,
Wholesale .Agents , Council Ululfs , Iowa.

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER ,

PRICE $15-

.Is

.

equal to
any High

Priced
Marine.

The Kdlson Mlmcoxrnpli , the bc'tnppnrntus for
mnnlfoMltiK , authoitrnplilo mid typowrllur wori.3WO copies can bo tukeii.

The Eseelslor Co. , Council Bluffs , la.

TAXI-

DERMY

¬

F. J. BREZEE ,

In accordance with numerous remie-its has de-
cided

¬

to teach Taxldeiiiiy in all Its branches.
Mounting blids , f-'U ; with niaininala and otherIntricacies , ifHO. Would also like to reculvo
orders lor birds to 1111 older book on trip south.
No. 010 Main St. , Council lllull-

s.ST.

.

. FRANCIS
COH. BTil AVB. AM ) 7T11 ST.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

Conducted by the Sisters of Charity ,

An excellent educational Institution , furnish-
ed

¬

with all modern improvements for boardlnc
and day school. Ihe academic- year consists ot-
tttosesslons beglnnliiRon the llrst Monday In
September and 1'ebruary , respectfully-

.Tenm
.

Hoard and tuition per session , 575.
For further particulars address Sister Superior ,
St. Francis Academy , Council UlulTa , Ja.

FINE, CHOICE IMPO-
RTEDMILLINERY
1514 DOUGI.&S ST. . OMAHA , NED

OFFICER & PUSEY ,,
BANKERS.tCOBro-

adway
.

Council llluffa , Iowa. KstablhUoJ
1857

JOSEPH CILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL PARIS SXPOSITIOH )SJt-
.N

.

* . 30340417004. .
TU HOST PEEFECT

K-

JSO GO TO
Bairdrs for Fruits.

Assorted Baskets Put Up to Order.
For GROCERIES & FRESH FRUITS Go To-

N. . I. TIBBETTS , nnd Save Money.

For your JLightCarriagesBUG-
GIB3 , CARTS and OTHER VEHICLES ,

See HenryVan Brunt
Largest Stock nnd Lowest Prices-

.h

.

CITY MEAT MARKET !
No. ISO Broodwny. Telephone No. 2O1.

PROMPT DELIVERY.

For CHEAP RATES TO ALL POINTS
, Go to __

No. 2O Main Stroo-
t.SWANSOET

.

MUSIC CO. , 329 Broadway
Full Line of MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

ltrt I'iutut * antl Oiydni OM Miintlilu ,

ALLEN'S RESTAURANT
ix innv iusi >irr.4-0' _ No. 4O6 BROADWAY.-

OUJi
.

EXTRAOUinXAUY LOW I'HR'KS for SJIOESl-
g the Ciiunt High :

y noor ,t .snow STOHK. K. n. ADAMS A co ,
A'u ] lii iilivay , Council IHiif. * , iinca-

.Mtccessor

.

to
SCOF1ELD & GAVIN , No. 2OO Brondway.

Buy Your GROCERIES of-
DUIILIN BROTHEKS , 533 B'way

All Fruits In Their Season. Tol. 2OO-

.Jf
.

You Wtint Safe t'cjtosit of Cheap Loan , Call
International It itildlna , Loan anil Investment Untoitf

If. V. KIDD < > SON , (iOC lirmulwaij.

SEWING MACHINE. Manage-

r.ao

.

W. H. KNEPHER,

THE GROCER B'dw- , 744 ;
1

While at : Take the
M. P. KOHBER For the

A FJUfJU DOUHLE DKCKKD STEAMEIt

1842. INCORPOBA-
XICO.

1B78-

MASSILLON

.,
, OHIO , MANUFACTURERS.

SIZES FROM
Especially Adapted foi

25 TO 300

HORSE FIGHTING ,

POWER , Mills Elevators ,

AUTOMATIC - :- CUT-OFF - :- ENGINES.Spe-

clllcatlons

.

nnd estimates furnished for complete strum plants. Hegulat' '". Durability Guar
anteed. Can show letters from users where fuel Kconomy la equal with Cf.'Hss Nou-Condeusiut' .

ISIMNCH HOUSi : , COUNCII. KMJi'FS. OWA.
Send for Catalogue-- E. C. HARRIS , Manager.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-

H'

.

DIMCT Hydraulic aid Sanitary Engineer. Plans , Estimates ,
"DI INDl II L" Specifications. Supervision of Public Work. Brown

Building , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Attorner at Law , Second Floor Brown Building , 116NINLtY DUniXL. " " Pearl St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa. _______P-MMM-MIj------rf 9 mmmaa i * **** '** ***a im* m ** mmim m m *l'im'1

NOPUNDT -Justice ot the Peace. Office over American Express , No. 419
Broadway , Council Blufls , Iowa. ___ ___

J? QIM ? Attorneys at Law , Practice in the State and Fed era
O I UINL Ot OIIVIO" " Courts. Office Rooms 7 and 8 , Sluigarl-Beno Block ,

Council Blufls , Iow-

a.Cf

.

* LJA7CM Dentist. Cornar Main Street and First Avenue , Counci
, Bluffs , Io-

wa.REDUCTION

.

From 15 to 25 Per Cent.
IT"-

DR.

"

NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE

PETER C. MILLER ,
Nos. II & 13 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

. C. B. J U D D.
MANUFACTURER OF

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELEQUIG TRUSSES.-
No.

.
. 6O6 Broadway, Council Bluffe , Iowa.

WANTED Good Salesmen onlnrge commission or salary-
.WANTEWLOCAL

.
, AND TK.YVI.JLBXG ACJUXTS O.V C < ) .

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY
MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. T LEPHONE NO. 260

THEOGDENW-

rougbl and Cast FOR
<llntis , Automatic Highest Economy,

ENGINES
. XewASilUaml Slmpllclta and JurabllltiN-
os.

.

. 1100 to 1200 , Tenth Avenue , Council BlulTa.Ia. Telephone ICO.

D. H , McDANELD & GO , ,

lides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.I-

lghest
.

Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.

20 mud 823 Main Htreot,Council Bluffs.Iowa.

SNYDEB & SNYDER
M. B. SNYDER , A. M. . M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
MRS. M , B. SNYDER ,,

SPECIALIST : '

Diseases of Women and Children , . ,

S07 Broadway ; CouaciJ inutrs. '
,

riio i* n-KAK , NEIIVOVM. nr.nn.iTA >

TKH.who in htirOEIr t.nd ISNORAirCEitiMTkiri. w r viauKof BOUT.niNI > nd1AJ HOOW.r u> l jt thtulUoi {

drain- upon tbo FOUNTAIN * of
HKAUACHK. MAUKACHR , Prerul!]
DrMtiu , VEAKWKNN of Mrmorr. BANHirui NENM in atiisTr. PIMPLES U

tha rJkCf. and all tbe ErFECTB Utdln
aid-

or'NWANITT. . iboultl coaiult at one
the CKLKKHATKO llr. Clarke , KiUbUih
1861. rr. Clark * hai made NEHVUl'MSlMT . CHHONItt ntul all Dli uttit NITO rniKAHT Orrani a I

dr. It make* NO dlrlorviire WHATEara <&> oc WJRO hnfatlrd to cure you.
fffKM AEiEN lUffcrliiR from dlituct ptc

Bar to UtlfMZ eau concult with the -aiur ncl*
of ip 0'r raltofand euro. (iud 'i c nU poitarl
lot Wo k * on your dliiMitoi.-

ar
.

l nd 4 cenU poitaac for Celebrt 4|Worl' " on Chronic. Nrrvtiun and D li-
ke

>
OlMaiei. Coniuliatlon , iKr-onHl.'y or by

, Coniult the old I>ortor >Thon" nlo rnrotf. Ofiicrn and parlor*rv te. *r-Tho o rontemplntliiff Martlaini
nC for Dr. Clorko'ii celebrated cuiddHare and Fcinnlr. each If* . , both tte.

bUHM } JfJ"9? conflillng your c* e , contulCfr.C&AllKK. A letter or call ma-
Mvefuture luOrrinrnnd slinnic , antl add golden
TM to lire. * e-llook "Mr*'* (Secret ) Er-jor

<
," SOo. ( itaiLj.i. ) . Medicine and wrltlnj *

tor* eTeryvrbere , iccuro from VKpoanr *.
B.IUK , 8 to 8 : Sundayf , 0 In 12 , Acldrc-i ,

P. D. OLA-RKB, M. D.Ida Sa Clark sv fiHlCAQO.-

E

.

CHICAGO AND

ESTERNfRAI-

LWAY. .

,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,

AMHIMIMI ( I'-roI tln iHiniornM * pointof snpfrlOrUrpnjojwil liy tlio ptttrmi-nf thl * ro.irt between Om lil.Hid ( 'hli'iipi , MIU It * three tniltn a ! of DAYrOAC'IIHS which mo tlio line * ! that liumin * rt-ThdlnKcriiilt > c n rrcnt'i. Its l'AlA'islEKl'IN: < ) CAIUr ,thooqiiHlnr wlilcli CHiiuot l n fmmit eliawhora. AtCouncil IIHilI * . llin tiuliii uf Iho Union 1'nclllo Bill *wayconnei't In union clpotlih thoj.i of Iho Chi-
cmio

-
A Norlhwc-lcru lly. In Clilcmijo the trnlni oftill * linn innko cloiu count-ctlon with thoia of alloilier KtU'ni line- .

For Detroit , ColnmhuIndlnnapolK , Cincinnati.Nla.-ara K.ill , Iliiirnln , I'ltt liurit , Toronto , Mcntreal )
llonton , New York. I'lillmleliililn , l.lllmore.V lh-lnitoiiniid

-
nil iiolnle In tlio hast. Aik for ticket * Tlthe

"NORTHWESTERN"-
If you wl.li Iho hot nci'dniiiimhUlon. All ticketnKi'iil * neil llrkets Till this lino.
11. uuiiiiriT , i :. p. WII.SON.

Oon'l .Miumzcr. Ocn'l i'urt't Agtqft
CIIICAOO , III1.

W. N. IIAWOCK , Ui'ii'l Wi-stern AKOnt.
I ) K. KIMIIAll.1lckia AK nt ,

ii. K WKV1fitjr I'n-sonper Agent
1401 I'lunniu btieet.Oinalm , Neu.

Health is Wealth !

DII. B.C. VIST'S NERVE ANP TJ-HTW Tumm
UBNT , a guaranteed specific for Ilj-sterln , ntz-Jness , ConrulMons , Kits , Nerron * Neuralgia
Headache , Nervous Prostration, caused by th
iiao of alcohol or tobacco. WnkefuIneSR , Menta
Depression , Softening of the II rain , resulting !]

In-iulty , and leading to iniaerr, decay antdeath , Premature Old Age , Ilnrrenneai , COM *Power in either sex. Involuntary Loun antBpermatorhcra caused by over-exertion of th
brain , self-abuio or over-Indulgence. Each boi
contains one month's treatment. 11.00 a box. Off
six boxes for 15.00 , itmt by mall prepaid on re-
ceipt

¬
of price.-

K
.

GOARANTEK SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order reelr4 1

ns for six boxes , accompanied with 16.00 ,
will send the purchaser our written cuarant-
to refund the money If tht treatment doean
effect a cure. Guarantees issued onlr by 0.
GOODMAN. Druzfflst , Sole Agent , iflfl ]-Etrof t. Omaha. Neb

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Ll'iuor Habit , Fosltlrely Cared ft}

Administering !) !'. Halite *' Goldea-
Spccinc. .

Tt can be Riven in n cup of coffee or tea witlbout the Knowledge ot the person taking It ; abscfc
lutely harmless , and will ulli.-ct a permanent anq
speedy cure , whether the patient U a moderatedrinker or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands ot
drunkard ! have been made temperate men whohave taken Golden HoeclIIc In their coffee with-
out

¬
their knowledge and to day believe tney

milt drinking of their on n free will. Itnerey
falH UhsNyHtem once impregnated With thaSpeelllc , it hucomes an utter impossibility fojr
the liquor apjetlto) to exl t. For sale by Ktthfc
A; Co. , luth uiid Douglas sts. , ana 18th and Ouni

, Oinnlin. Neb. ; A. U. Foster ft Drdu
Illuirs. low-

GKATlirUL

-. .

COMFOR-
TINOEpps's Cocoa

I KIAKTA.ST.-
"llr

: .
a llioroinli knnivleilca of the natural Uwirrhltii Kurvrn lln oiirriitioii of rtl lOKIon and nutli *

tluu , aii.l by careful ni llcntl n ol tbe Hoc propertlel-
ol wi ll lolecteit Curua , Mr. ii: p * liui prorlded oqp
lirenklHtt lablt1 * with n ilullciili'ijr flavored lioTerti*whi h miiy * ftve ua many IIPHVJT iloctor'i blllt. Itlaby th judlcloui ie ot auUi nitlclei of diet that acuimliutluii initj Lo (trnJimlly Lullt up until ilroDfenuituli to rcMst ovrry Untltnty to dlioase. linn *

clrt'diuf BiilitlomiilndU-s nru lluatlnu around " ready
to muck whorevt r tlieru I * a ma < point. We may

!K.iio| ninny a fiitul "huft by kiM-pIng ourlelTft w lllonltlfil null puru Wood inn ) u properly nourllUea
fininc. " Civil 6urvlfoJ( tiitlii-

Mmlii simply with lioHInu wntcr or milk. Bold only
hi half pound linn by ( irocurt lnbcld tuui-
lJAMESEPPS CO , ,

GORE'S

( EUROPEAN PLAN )

GORE & HEFFRON , Proprietors."-

This
.

lunifo Is the most thoroughly lire-
proof of any In Iho city , unless thu Auditori-
um

¬

building' be thb Blnglo exception. " lluM
n'oild.

ROOMS 1.00 PER DAY AND UPWARD-
S.ttectric

.

Light & Steam Heat in Every Room.

266 to 274 S. Clark St. ,
CHICAGO.

PARIS UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION
or-

Olllco of tins U. 8. C'oinmliHlon.
33 WAI.L 6TKKIT. NEW VOniC.

All per on > , firms or corporations who deilre to-
nmkooihlljln nt the itiova nuraeil Kxiiosltlou urn
lierelir notllled llmt Inlurmutliin mid blinks fur ap-
plications

¬

fur space will lie furnliheil ! the uuduf
Binned upon appllcaUon at Ui utiure xlilrim.

WAI 11. 1llANKIINConrrUeiierttl.
BO Ji K UVII.I.Ii 1' . T 1 Ch A-s t.Com'r.Cen *f

LYON&HEALY'

ttrMilci.i q l' i J1 ,

of liroia Corp. . tD.l.Jloi IU-

.curloi
.

Utt.rl.lJj Trlrani cr-

lie. . CoDtlla. loiltucllon-
TXiu.Uar lI.Qd * , * * - b-

UdjmU.Jor
- -

T llc".Ui-l. l ,

t H.I.cuJ U t tl 111" . ! U H >.

JUDICIOUS AND PEKSIITEHr
Advortlilog bag alwayi proroa
successful , lleforo pluclnj-
Nowgpnper Advertlilujf coneuB
LORD & THOMAS.1DI-

JUITUUU
.

10IJT8 ,
U U t 4 l k UwU CHICAQO. '


